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Date:  Sept. 2, 1778
Description:  Letter from Peleg Wadsworth to his wife, Betsey, regarding a battle 
between the British and a Massachuetts regiment.

                  Rehoboth  2nd. Sept. 1778

[Missing Words] [B]etsey
             I am now incamp’d on Sea Conk or

Rehoboth Plain, on the march to Patuxett
where I expect to spend the rest of the Term
for which my Reg’t were engag’d which expires 
in Seven days from this. Since my last you 
will perceive I have shifted quarters and
got again on Terra Firma. Last friday
evening 8 o Clock we pull’d up stakes from
before Newport, a part of the Enemys Fleet
having already ariv’d & the whole expected
hourly, in which Case our then scituation would

         very
not have been ^ elegible. Our main Force reached
the uperend of the island about 2 o Clock in the
morning, with out any interuption, the light
Corps & Pickett, left on the enemys Lines to
cover our retreat, left their Post at 12 o Clock
& were overtaken by the Enemys Advance 



when they had reached within abo [missing words]
miles of our First Line, after [missing words] was
up the next morning, on which a Skir-
mishing ensued. two Regts ( one of which
was commanded by Lt. Coll Sprout who be
haved [?][?] nobly) were immediately dispatched
to cover the retreat of the light Corps & Pic
kett which they brot safely in without
much loss, the Enemy still pushing on in 
Force with their light artillery till they
were stop’d by our First Line, a Scattering
fi re then began from right to left with
Field Pieces & Musquetry , but was not very warm
except on our right where we held a very
convenient Eminence for either Army & was
not far distant from the Westerly side the island
This the Enemy took a very great liking to
& we as fond of holding it. In order to carry



[Missing words] hung our right to disconcert our
[Missing words] pouring in their fi re on our Flank
& at the same time pushing on a considerable
Reinforcement by Land. Our Right was reinforced
at the same time, by this time (about 11 o Clock)
the Action became pretty warm on the right
at this juncture there was the appearance of a general 
Action immediately
General Lovells Brigade of Massachusetts
     support
militia were then detaitch’d to ^ our Right
This brot on a brist action for a few minutes
when the Enemy gave [??] us the Field of Ac
tion & retird to their higher ground, from
whence a cannonade from the light artillery
of either Army continued till towards night
now & then interspersed with musquetry from
the Light Troops. Their Shiping not being
able to effect what they expected , being kept
at too great a Distance by our heavy Artillery
fell down upon the Left of their line
& came to Anchor. This ended the day, the loss
of either army is uncertain. from what I can
learn  conjecture ours to be about 200 kill’d



wounded & missing. I think the [missing words]
not be less. The Brigade to which I belong
was not engag’d for the Day, but we had a fair
view of the whole Action, as the two Armies
were on oposites Heights & the action was
fought in the intervaill between them.
The Brigade of Massachusetts Militia that
was engag’d behav’d like Veterans & gaind
much honour, as well as the Field of Battle.
Sunday was spent in looking at each other &
casting up out lines on both sides, at dusk
we were order’d to Strike Tents & visit the
                                                      of next morning
island which we effected before light ˆ without
the least moteslation, across Howlands Ferry
& I am half ready to think that the enemy
retreated at the same time, as they did not
appear to take possession of our Works till 
eight o Clock the next morning.



[missing words] the Case their Design must have
been either to draw us down the Island
again or to secure themselves. tho’ I con-
clude it was the former, as their Num-
bers were now nearly equal to ours, &
as we have been inform’d, their Fleet is
light. It is now believ’d that the whole
British Army from New York is joind
at Newport, for the Security of the
adjacent Shores the whole Army is dis
tributed round & the Massachusetts Mili
tia are destind for Patuxett. for which
                    now
place we are ˆmarching: but from what
I have just heard of an english Fleet of
16 Sail being off Boston together with
the Alarm amongst the Dry bones of the
Militia in your quarters, I am in some
expeclation of counterorders by tomorrow
morning to march for Boston.


